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THE RADIO DUEL
Washington, March 19. The

net effect of General Hugh John-
Bon's broadcast attack on Senator
Huey Long and Father Charles
Coughlln "has been to bring both
uf those figures into more con¬
spicuous positions under the lime¬
light, and to (ncrease the num¬
ber of those who listen to them
That Is the general concensus of
'Washington opinion which loo,ks
at everything in terms of politics.'
It is being wondered Whether the
General helped or harmed Mr.
Hoosevelt by his blunt attack up¬
on the two.
Whether the General spoke with

or without Presidential authority
or foreknowledge is one of the cur¬
rent Washington mysteries. Some
folk say the President put him up
to it. Others are certain that the
President didn't even know that
the General was going to open up.
The result, however, has been to
bring forth more pungent criticism
from both Senator Long and
Father Coughlln, attacking not
only the Administration but, in
Senator Long's case, the President
himself.

Changes Tactics
Senator Long announced a few

weeks ago that he had quit drink¬
ing, and those who have been ob¬
serving him say that is true. And
he has been surprising those who
have been accustomed to hearing
Qnly vituperation and abuse from
his lips, by talking, both on the
Senate .floor and over the radio,
like a man with a serious message
to deliver. His "share-the-wealth"
program is calculated to appeal to
millions of uneducated voters.

Father Coughlin, also, has seiz¬
ed the opportunity to become more
specific about his own ideas of
how to pull the country out of its
economic hole, and there is some
worry here that great numbers of
voters are listening to the "radio
priest" and taking his talks peri-j
ously
The effect of all of that sort of

thing on the Nation at large is
that it sets Congress and Execu¬
tives to worrying about ho\fr to
placate the voters who are sup¬
posed to be influenced by Sucli
folk as Long and Coughlin, with¬
out sacrificing the support of the
more conservative element.

New Perspective
The realization has been gra¬

dually seeping in that cooperation
between business and Gdvern-
ment has got 40 become a reality
if there is to be any actual recov¬
ery.. It is also being realized that
the expected stimulation to busi¬
ness by the expenditure of money
on public works hasn't had the
effect of "priming the pump" of
recovery.

Those realizations are having
their effect In the consideration
of the President's work-relief
plan, and also in the matter of
the extension or modification of
the NRA.

The swing in Oongfress away,
from the plan for putting all of
those now on relief at work o.n
Government payrolls appears to
be growing stronger. Business in¬
terests are almost unanimously
opposed to It, mainly on the
ground of economy. It would cost
less to continue the cash dole than
to carry out the work-relief pro¬
ject. Also, the powerful Federation
of Labor lobby seems to 'have kill¬
ed the basic principle of the Presi¬
dent's plan, of paying less than the
prevailing rate of wages on the
relief work. How the whole busi¬
ness will turn out Is still a mat¬
ter of conjecture It demonstrates
that the present Congress is doing
some independent thinking,
especially In the Senate.

MIA In Eclipse
Every day that passes without

some definite, action by Congress
for the continuance of NRA les¬
sens the chance that this recovery
measure will be tontinued in ef¬
fect after its expiration on June
16. It seems certain now that all
business inside the limits of a

single state will be excluded Trom
the operation of any codes after
that date. There is a strong move¬
ment on foot to leave inter-state
business uncodified except such as
are natural monopolies or, affect
the natural resources of the na¬

tion.
'The President and the Federa¬

tion of Labor are exceedingly anxi¬
ous to have minimum wage rates
and maximum labor hours legaliz¬
ed aB far as they can be enforced,
but they are facing numerous Fed¬
eral court decisions that any such
regulations are unconstitutional
inside of a state. The latest of
these is by a St. Louis judge In a
case involving hours and wages in
the clothing industry. It Is taken
almost for granted here that the
Supreme Court will uphold all of
such rulings when the cases come
before it.

Money Situation
The President remarked the

other day that prices were not yet
high enough. That was taken in
financial circles to intimate that
he was preparing for a definite in¬
flation of the currency. He denied
that. But a few days later the
Treasury announced that it was
aslng $642,000,000 of the Govern¬
ment's gold profit from the dev¬
aluation of the dollar to retire all
National Bank notes and all out¬
standing Panama Canal bonds and

Comedy Costs Wife

LOS ANGELES T. . Ned Sparks
i (above), won fame as a "grouchy"I husband in movie comedies, ilia

wife was given a divorce last week
on the ground that he had developed

, the »auM ^'ingrowu" disposition at
liottuk;

some other Issues. Tills move Is
not Inflationary in itself, but it
clears the way still further for
extensive credit inflation when
and if the time comes.

Meantime Senator Patman's bill
to pay the veterans bonus at once
in full with printing-press money
is being pushed strongly, and in¬
flationary sentiment is growing in
.'he House of Representatives.

Relieved Of
Double Liability

In the interest of relieving the
stockholders in the First-Citizens
Bank and Trust Company of
double liability on their stock
holdings In that institution, Mr

G. Small from the Examining
Staff of the State Banking De¬
partment was in Louisbtfrg and
Frankllnton, N. C. on March
18th.
The Legislature on last Friday

passed the Lindsay Bill (H. B. No.
185) and it was Immediately rati--
Tied. It makes the following provi¬
sions for relieving stockholders in
State banking institutions of
iouble liability:

1. Publication by the Bank in
l newspaper having general circu¬
lation in the community where the
>ank is located, once each week
tor four consecutive weeks Prior
o May 1st, 1935, of the bank's
ntent to seek such relief.

2. Mailing written notice to
.ach depositor and to esch other
¦reditor Prior to May 1st, 1935.'

3. Sworn affidavits from a bank
officer that such notices have
.>een mailed and sworn affidavits
from the publisher on each inser-
i.on df the advertisement, (hat
such publication, has ba»n made.
On the completion of these pro¬

ceedings and the forwarding of
luch affidavits to the Commission-
.r of Banks, State banking Insti-
utions can accomplish this relief,
to their stockholders by July 1st,
1935.
When announcement was made

Friday afternoon that the Lindsay
Bill would become a law. Mr.
Hood, the Commissioner of Banks,
mmediately organized the State
into twenty temporary districts,
ind planned to send twenty men
from his saff Into the field im¬
mediately to explain the measure
add aid and assist the State banks
in taking immediate advantage of
it's provisions. His ,forces worked
far Into the night on last Friday
preparing forms, affidavits, adver¬
tisements, ets., and beginning with
Monday of this week each and
eyery Bank, and each and every
branch bank will be visited by
these representatives. .

It is Mr. Hood's earnest desire
that every North Carolina bank¬
ing institution be listed on July
1st, 1935, free from double lia¬
bility on their stock issue. Wo
must re-establish a market for
bank stock.
The Lindsay Bill provides that

banks previously organized or re¬
lieved through the provisions of
»he Aycock Bill, an enactment of
thg, 1933 Legislature, can take ad¬
vantage of the same methods of
procedure outlined above, and
have released to them the North
Carolina or United States bonds
pledgedx in connection with that
act, and at the same time obtain
relief for their stockholders froni
ill double liability.

Extension agronomists advise
top-dressing small grain with an
application of nitrate of soda or
other quickly available nitrogen¬
ous fertilizer as soon as spring
growth begins.

All opei land on the Caldwell
[County Home farm Is being ter¬
raced and the gullies filled under
the supervision of the farm agent.

Twelve 4-H clubs with an en¬
rollment of over 400 members
have been organized in Cleveland
County.

.BALD? GiveYour
Scalp a Chance

Jopaaes# Oil la the name of th« remarkablysuccessful preparation that thousands are
using to get rid of looee dandruff, stop scalp
itch and crow strong, healthy hair on thin
and partially bald spots where hair roots
are not dead. This famous antiseptic coQh
ter-lrritant stimulates circulation in the
scalp, brings an abundant supply of blood
to nourish and feed starred hair roots-one
of the chief causes of baldness. Get a bottle
today at any druggist. The cost is trifling..Oc (Economy else, ID. You hare little to
lose and much to gain, mil, ratable book35&K&& b»lans**
JAPANESE OIL
.TM» s^wrtls#a#>t was reviewed aad
appreved by a registered akvtlclaa.

DAVID GEORGE PEARCE

David George Pearce, son of
Mr. and Mrs J. J. Pearce was born
December I, 1874 in Franklin
County- On* September 22, 19011'
he married Miss Mable Thomas
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. J. A.
Thomas. Mr. Thomas was for a

number of years the owner and
publisher of the Franklin Times.,
From this wedlock' fifteen chiia-(
ren were born. Thus in brief are a
few facts of interest of a man who
thru all his life made for himself
a place of usefulness and honor
among his fellows.

David Pearce came from a dis¬
tinguished ancestry. His family'
connections on his paternal sid^!
traced back to the Jeffersons of
Virginia, Major Charles Allen of]Revolutionary fams, and the Far¬
rows. On his maternal side he had
equal pride with kinship to the
Outlaws. David Pearce was a man
well born.
-During his lifetime David
George held many places of trust,
In his early manhood he was man-!
ager of the local dispensary. The
town of Loulsburg elected him on
the police staff,, a place he served!
with distinction to himself and'
benefit to his town. Later he be¬
came the official cotton weigher
for the local market. In this job
he also served with honor andi
fairness to those with whom he!
worked.

In the year 1922, Mr. Pearce'
suffered a paralytic stroke of
which he never recovered. For
mohths thereafter, he Beldoin1
knew the ease of physical pain
Yet, during all these months .lie
bore his affliction with courage
and fortitude. Some years later;
he had a second stroke. This came
near making him a complete in¬
valid. But no word* of complaint
came from his lips. He suffered his
agony in silence. Carried, his af¬
flictions with hopefulness.' Several
weeks before his passing, he suf¬
fered a third stroke. He had not
the strength to overcome this last,
and passed away on February 25,1
193 5.

David Pearce thru his entire life
carried himself worthy of his
honored forebearers. With his an¬
cestry compempotary with Wash¬
ington, the Jeffersons, Aliens,
Outlaws,' and Farrows, he was
eligible for membership In all the
patriotic organizations within the.
County. Yet h» was not a man
who boasted of his tradition or

kinship He was honest, .kind, and
good. True to his friends, faithful
to whatever trust was cominltteed
to his hands.

David George Pearce was a life¬
long member of the Methodist;
Church in Loulsburg. He was not¬
ed for his guiet loyalty In sup¬
port and attendance.
On February 22, David took his

departure from this earth to join
that limitless host of redeemed.

POLICE COMMISSIONER
SOLVES CROP
MYSTERY'

The reason some crops are weak and
poor when on the other side- of the
fence they are thick and luxuriant has
been solved to the satisfaction of Police
Commissioner B. W. Walker of Barn¬
well, S. C. He says good crops ale
always grown When American nitrate
of soda is used, because of its high
nitrogen content and purity.

According to Police Commissioner
Walker, farmers who use American
nitrate of soda are helping themselves
by following Dr. Charles .H. Herty's
recent advice of "Southern fertilizers
for the Southern farmer."

For these reasons use and recom¬
mend

ARCADIAN, THE AMERICAN
NITRATE OF S0DA

pure and sure

who thru all the ages have lived"
in the faith, held sacred their per¬
sonal honor, been a friend to man,!
dealt honestly and well with all
men.

His devoted wife atid fifteen
children are saddened by his go¬
ing. Yet, they know he lived by
precept and example -the way of
truth and honor as a pathway for
them to travel.

Because David George I'earce
was who and what he was, I am
glad to have called him my friend.

DR. D. T SMITHWICK.

MANLEHH \VKl>l>IN<i

The Woman's Club of Bunn will
present a Manless Wedding on
Friday night, March 22nd, at 8
o'clock. The admission fee will be
five and ten cents. Refreshments
will be served following the stage
performance. The proceeds will be
used for the benefit of the school.

Lady Says CARDUI
Eased Pain In Side

Cardiil "he lped an Oklahoma lady,
,ns described belqw, and many
others have been benefited* in a
similar way. ... "I had a hurting
In my side every Itw weeks," writes
Mrs. Bill Stewart, of Dewar, Okla.
"I hrard of Cardul and started
tafcin? It. It stopped my hurting
and built up my strength. I took
11 bottles and I sure felt better."
Try Cardul for pnlns, cramps, nervous-

necl due to a run-tiovrn condition. Thou¬
sands of romcnr tsetffy Cardul benefited

It It docs not benefit YOU, con¬
sults Dhy&iciaa.

HOYS AND GIRLS!

A chance for boys aiul girls fo
study aviation and become mem¬
bers of the Junior lltrdmen of
America, the largest Organization
of its kind in the country, is of¬
fered through the columns of the
liAI/FIMORK SUNDAY AMERI¬
CAN. («et your copy of the BAL¬
TIMORE AMERICAN from your
favorite newsdealer or newsboy
and find out about this club for
air-minded youngesters. 8-22-lt

An outstanding success is the
result of willingness to do a little
better than "good enough."

"I'd walk ,a

mile for a

CAMEL!

"Camels are made from
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE

TOBACCOS... Turkish and
Domestic ... than any
.'other popular brand."

* ( Slgltftii )
R. J. RlYNOLOS TOBACCO COMPANY

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.

SHOES - - SHOES

LADIES WHITE OXFORDS
Ties, Pumps, 52.95 to $3.95

One Group of White Sandals
$1.95 to $2.49

One Group of Linen Shoes, Ties
and Pumps, Blues, Whites,
Combinations and Tans,

$2.95 - $3.95

Men's White Oxfords, White
and Black, Tans, Combinations
and Two-tones . . $2.49 to $3.95

THE QUALITY STORE
NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

in outstanding
erformance and

THE NEW STANDARD CHEVROLET?
Woiltl's bivest'pria'tl six

the m:>\ m \stkh dk ia\e chkvholet
irislocrat of low-priceil cars

tX)R yon who want a quality motor car . . . one
that gives exceptional performance and operat¬

ing economy, yet selfe at the world's lowest price for
a six . ; . the outstanding value of the year is the
New Standard Chevrolet. It unites quality with
economy to a degree never before approached in
Chevrolet history.

. ? ..

The 193S New Standard Chevrolet brings yon all the
following quality advantages! Body by Fisher (with
No Draft Ventilation) . . . Improved Master Blue-
Flame Engine . . . Pressure-Stream Oiling . . . Extra-
Bugged X Frame . . . Weatherproof Cable-Controlled
Brakes.

'46$
AND UP. Liat prio9 of New
Standard Roaditer at Flint,
Mich., $465. With bumpere,
apare tire and tire look, the Hat
price ia $20.00 additional.
Prioaa aubjaot to change with¬
out notice.

*560
AND UP. Hat price of Master
Da Luxe Coupa at Flint, Mich.,
$540. With bumpers, spare tire
and tire look, the Hat price ia
$25.00 additional. Prices sub¬
ject to change without notioe.
Knee -Action optional at $20.00
axtra.

CHEVROLET
FOR 1935

DfcALER ADVERTISEMENTjSET your desires for quality as high' as you mar
. . . the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet will

gratify them.and add the gracious touch of
luxury. Beautifully styled . . . longer and larger
than last year's Chevrolet . . . built to the highest
standards of quality manufacture ; . . it is the
aristocrat of low-priced cars.

. . . .

The Master De Luxe Chevrolet ia the only car that
, brings you all these quality featuresi Turret-TopBody by Fisher (with No Draft Ventilation) ¦ > ¦]

__ Improved Knee-Aetion Ride . . . Blue-Flame Valve- '

in-Head Engine with Pressure-Stream Oiling , ,

Weatherproof Cable-Controlled Brakes . . . Shock* (Proof Steerinn
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN. Compart Chevrolet'* low delivered price$ and easy G.M.A.C. terms. A General Molars Value

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST

ALLEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
WEST NASH STRMT / -

" >^v*' P. S. ALLEN, Manager LOUISBURG. N. a


